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)f.~~1'27 Decision NO •. ______ ~~~,~)~.~_. __ __ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM11ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAIlFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Investigation on the ) 
Commission's o~ ~otion into the rates, ) 
rules, regulations, oharges, olassirications, ) 
pract1ces, contracts, oper~tions and ) 
schedules, or any or them, or KISO YlSUNAGA, ) Case No.3727 
NllMI YASONAGA., J. UYEDA operating, as ) 
PRODUCE TRA.~FER COM?J.NY, all automotive } 
property servi ce between Sac. Jose e.c.d. ) 
Oekland and certain 1nter:re diate points. ) 

Rarry 1. :Eneell, for Res:ponaen ts. 
~. E. Mo Curdy. ~or Maynard Bros •• Intervonor. 
scott Elder, tor Regulated Carr1er~, Inc.) Intervenor. 

BY THE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

By its order, issued December 11, 1933, the Railroad 

Commission o1ted respondents, aoove named, to appear betore 

Examiner .Tohnson at San J'ose, Ja.c.uo.ry~, ~934, and show cause 

Ca) Why the cert1t1cate ~or trens~ortation of property, 
granted to Kiso Yasu.c.aga 1n 1921, between certain 
santa Clara county pOints and Oakla.o.d should not 
be revoked, eJltt 

(b) Why res~ondents should not be ordered to cease and 
desist transportation operations conducte~ by them 
outSide the scope or the oertiticate cited. 

At the hearing respocdents, through counsel, admitted the 

violation or the certiricated rights and the enlargement or 

the operat1on,- ~1n every way,-~ ~d consented to the revo-

cation or the certificate. I;c.tervenOr!f presented wi tnesre~ 

in addition, tully support1ng the allegation ot illegal oper -

ation. 

As to the order to eeiase and desist, respondents were 

willing to agree to such ~ order, providing that it should 

strect only such operations as had been conducted prior to 

October 30, 1933. The basiS o~ this provision was a letter 



of counsel tor respondents, in Case No.3702, (exactly tbe s~e 

as the 1nstant proceeding but which was dismissed tor jur1sd1ct1on

al reasons only), in whicb respondents consented to wnatever 

order the Co!l:lD.!ss1o.c. wjshed to enter, w1th tb.e stated intent10n 

of respondents becoming exclusively legal private carriers. The 

only change since tb.e hearing ~ate tlxed for Case No.3702 1s 

the alleged transpos1t10n of respondents fran a common carrier 

between fixed termini, under certificate in part, to a carr1er 

alleged to be operating under contracts that removed them from 

common carrier status. 

Th1s change, legally, was based on a form of contract under 

which all transportation has been carried on since November 1, 

1933. In this contract respondents operate under tbe 

fictitious n~e ~roduce Transfer COmpany.~ 

The record shows that Also Yasunaga was granted a certifi -

cate (Decision No.9490, dated September 12, 1921, on App11cation 

No.6774), for the transportation of farm products and fruit from 

~ranches 1.0. the vic1nity of Santa Clara, Agnews, Alv1so, 1~lpitas, 

Berryessa and. Oakland, .0.0 1008.1 service between !l'd1p1 tas and 

Oak1~~d." This was the only right received by him. He 

did, however, make application to extend this right to San 

FranCiSCO, 1.0. 1922. T1lis was denied e!'ter hearing on 1 t.s 

merits. In ~e, 1925, a second application to extend to 

san Francisco was t11ed and which was submitted atter hearing 

on October 13, 1925. In 1926 the applicat10n was dismissed 

upon tbe statement or tbe then counsel tor Yasunaga that tbe 

operation "was that ot a carrier performing a transportation 

service under private contract." 

In .Tune, 1932, Yasunaga died and h.is Widow, Nam,1 Yasuc.aga, 

became nis sole legatee. Since then the bUsiness has been 

managed 'by .Tames Uyeda, a,Q .American born Japanese. Until 

Yasu.c.aga's death the transportation had been almost wbolly 
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tor Japanese ~owers. Since then it has expanded lndiscrlmln-

ately and now includes areas o.s te:r south as Gilroy a..o.d the 

Cupertino and M01l.O.te.1D. View districts. 

service was illegal. 

Ad.m1 ttedly, the 

The record shows that annual reports concerning the cert1ri-

cated ri~t or the Yasunega operat10n were obtained only by 

repeated efrorts on the P5rt or the Commiss10n. The 1932 

report, although verif1ed by J. Uyeda 1n March, 1933, was not 

t11ed until Nove~er, 1933, and then only on personal demand 

at Sac. Jose. Rates were t1led only 1.0. 1921. When a re-

issue of rates was ordered by the Commission in 1932 Yasunaga9 s 

counsel adv1sed that the operation was wholly pr1vate and not 

under the jurisd1ction ot the Com:c.ission, yet application was 

made that year, as in previous years, a.o.~ also 1.0. 1933, tor 

public service exempt10n 11cense plates under the representation 

ot certificated operat1on. It also appears from the record 

that rates were establis~but not tiled), less than those or 

other carr1ers, particularly De Marco and Y...aynard, and that the 

lower rates attracted business from them. This continued 

up to the time or hearing herei!l. 

Respondents t counsel urges the torm o~ contract (Exhibit 

No.2), as exculpation or the operat10ns since October 30,1933, 

and a now valid basis o'l prlv~te carr1age. This form provides 

tor seasonal ter~ to be agreed upon by the carrier and shipper 

and at rates to be 1nserted tor the various commodities 11sted.-

all products of husbandry- The shi~ments are to be del1vered 

to Oaklac.d and san Francisco and are to be moved da1ly between 

7 p.m. and 7 a.m. The f1nal paragraph contains this prOvision: 

~the shipper agrees to g1ve all or h1s or their 'lreight, 
including anytn1ng sold, destined tor Oakland and San 
FranCiSCO, whether sold to same dealer who may want to 
do b.is own hauling, or otherwise, e.o.d the sb.ipper agreos 
to pay to the contractor, as liquidated d~ges, the 'lull 
pr1ce per package on all shipments hauled by such buyer 
or any person, t1rm or corporat1on, other than tb.e con -
tractor, unless the contractor consents to the same in 
writing * * * .~ 
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The manner or use or this contract metho~ was explained 

by J. Uyeda on tae witness stand. Whenever a new shi~per 

so~gnt transportation he was asked to si~ one ot these tO~8. 

It he signed, the transportat10n was conducted and he was 

accommodated thereafter. Uyeda said he alone made solicitation 

tor bus1ness under such contracts and tnat dur1ng 1933, atter 

Octooer 30th, ninety contracts were entered into. Under such 

arrangements, acoord1.c.g to testimony or J. D. Maynard, patrons 

or his oertificated truck1ng service were lost through the lower 

rates established by Uyeda. Uyeda test1fied tbat the service 

1s cOllducted on daily schedules. 

We clln :rind only that tb.e eon tract and 1 ts use and ettect 

rep:resents a new device to disgu1se cocmon carrier operations 

between f1xed termini and over regular routes requiring a certi

ficate rrom this Commission under the Auto Truck TraASportation 

Act. To issue a cease and desist order, effective only as to 

o~rations prior to October 30, 1933, would be tant~ount to 

recognizing such contract method as private carriage unimpressed 

~ii th common carrier status. Ratner, tne record Justifies 

tnl.! find1ng that the service conducted by Produce Transfer 

Coml'aD.Y, under wb..e.tever ownership, nas been and is now being 

conducted as a common carrier between fixed te~1ni and over 

re~lar route$, in violation of law and s~ould be ordered to 

cease and desist. Respondents' request that the order provide 

a reasonable time in waich to make proper application to co~tinue 

operations under certificate cannot be granted as respondents' 

h1story, as revealed in the record, does not justify sucn action. 

The injury to legal ca:r1ers now serving the area s~ould not be 

continued pending hear~g on an application. 

An order of tb1~ Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawful and directing that it be discontinued is in its effect 
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not unlike an injunction 1 ssued by a court. A violation o"r 

such order constitutes a COll tempt or tb.e Cot:D:C.1 ssion. 'rhe 

Calitornia Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Commission with power and authority to punish tor c10lltetlpt in 

the same mac..c.er and to the same extellt as courts or recore.. 

In the event a ~arty is adjudged gnilty or contempt, a tine 

may b~9 imposed ill the amoWl t ot $500.00, or he may be imprisoned 

for five (5) days, or both. C.C.F. Sec.12l8; Motor Freight 

Te~inel Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 

407; Wermuth v. Stammr, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Company 

v. Kel1er 1 33 C.R.C. 5?1. 

It should also be noted that under Section 8 or the A~to 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amended), a person who 

violates an order of the Commission is guilty of a misdemeanor 

and is punishable by a fine not exceeding $1000.00, or by 

imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year. or by 

both such fine an d :!.mpr1so.c::nen t. Likewise a shipper or 

other person who aids or abets in the violation or an order or 

the Cot:l'Q.i ss ion is guilty or a l1lisdemeanor and is pu.c.1sha.ble 

in the s~e manner. 

OR D E R 

IT IS HEREBY FO~"D TF'.AT Nem1 Yasuc.aga and :r. Uyed.o., 

ol)Crating under th.e name Produce Trs.ns:!'er Company, are operating 

as a transportation company as defined in Section 1, SUbdivision 

(c) ot the Auto T=uck Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as 

amended), with common carrie= status between Gilroy, Cupertino 

and San Jose and. other points in Se.o.te. Clara county, -and Oakland 

and san Francisco and without a certificate or public convenience 

and necessity or prior right authorizing such operations. 

Based upon the finding herein and the 01'1.0.10.0..,', 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Nami Yasunaga and J. Uyeda 
311all cee.:se e.o.d des1 st directly or 1:l.d1=ectly or 'by atly 

subterfuge or device ~rom continuing s~ch operations. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTRER ORDERED that the Secretary of this 

Commission shall cause a certit1ed copy or this decis10n to be 

porsonally served upon N~1 yasunaga and ~. Uyeda; that he 

cause certified copies thereof to be mailed to the District 

Attorneys or Saata Clara, Ala:m.eda, San Mateo a.c.d San Fra.o.cisco 

counties and to the Department or Public WO:ks, Division ot 
E1ehways, at Sacramento. 

IT IS EEREBY F'O'RTHER ORDERED that all r1gb. ts tor the 

transportation ot property heretofore granted Elso Yasunaga, 

by Decision No.9490, dated September 12, 1921, on Application 

No.6774, be and they are hereby revoked and annulled and no 

further operations may be condueted thereunder. 

Tbe ettect1ve date or th1s order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date or service upon defendant. 

. d 
Dated at San Fra.c.e:tsco, cal1fornia, this /6'- day or 

.~ .1934. 
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